By mercy and truth iniqui

es pi rged:and by fear of the Lord men de-

OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.Bernard McLaughlin of
Thirteen members of the Otis
Paris were guests of the Womens Farm
field Extension Group met at the
Bureau Friday evening.Mr.McLaughlin
schoolhouse on Monday evening May
gave a talk on the care of plants
17
for a sewing machine clinic.
and flowers.
Seven
machines were cleaned and
Plans of the Ladles Sewing Circle
adjusted
under the supervision of
to clean the churcr building Wednes
Miss
Sarah
Littlefield HDA and
day afternoon were postponed duo to
Miss
Connie
Cooper District EDA.
the cold weather and bad colds.
Refreshments
wore served after
Pupils of Mrs.Brlpn Thurlow will
the
meoting;asit
was Evelyn Annie'
give a piano recital at the Oxford
birthday
she
was
presented with a
High School Gym next Wednesday even
cake
and
a
maybasket.
ing M a y 26.
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell are
James Golden th* County 43 l^ent
Spending
a few days at their farm
took the eth grade pupils to August*
here.Their son Orrell and wife
Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Jack LeBelle have moved arrived Saturday for the summer
into the small house by the Otisfield at least.We hope they are here
for good,Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Arthur
General Store.Mrs.LeBelle is tho
Woodworth and two children of
niece of Mrs.Gladys Freoman.
Portland spent the day with them.
Mr.and Mrs.Dwight Jordan wo
the
Mrs.Mabel Thomas and daughters
honor guests at a party given them
Phyllis and Rachel were visitors
by Mrs .Norma Dahlia Tuesday evening.
Refreshments were a*T*ed b y the host of Shirley Thomas and family Sun
day.
ess and regret* were expressed that
Mr.and Mrs .Frank Green and deugt
the Jordans mast leave us.
Mrs.Eva Jillson has a new grandson ter Elaine were dinner guests of
born to her daughter lucillo Rumford Mr.and Mra.loyea B?ett Wednesday.
in Auburn May 16.Daniel Eduard BamMrs.Marian Green and son Dennis
ford is reported doing well.
spent the day,both Wednesday and
The daughters of Hr a i d Mrs.Henry
Friday,with her mother Mrs. Gloria
Wilcox performed at a dance rcdital
Day and family.
in Lewiston Monday
Those at
- Mrs.Shirley Thomas was in Norway
tending from hero wore Mr.and Mrs.
Friday on business.
lilcox,Margaret, Olga,Patricia and
Frederick Robies Grange ^307,Inc
Beverly Bean.
met in regular session Tuesday
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum and Mrs* night May 11 with a good attend
Helen Carboni of Newton Highlands.
ance.Refreshments of coffee,cake,
Mass, spent the week end at the Wh i t  doughnuts and sandwiches were sertum cottage on Cobbs Hill.
ved.A card game followed the meet
Doris Gregg of StoneharngMasa+and
ing and a good program.There will
sons Robert and Jason were week end
be a beano game after the next
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Pcaco.
meeting May 25.Everyone please
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackles and
bring a prize.
Louie Baker were in Portland Monday.
Mrs.Loren Brett and son James
Miss Winifred Clark of Aaa. sta was spent Thursday evening with Mr.
a visitor at Alyce Welchs We away.
and Mrs.Ray Perkins and son while
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in Port her husband went to Mason meeting
land 'Sunday.They picked up Mr.and M
at Bolsters Mills.Others attending
Mrs.Carter and brought them to their
the meeting were Lester Thomas,
homo at Pike's Corner.
Ralph Johnson,and Sanford Annis.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Backer and Mr.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett of
and Mrs.Johannis were visitors at
Norway spent the week end with
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freemans Saturday.
their son Albert Brackett and fam
Mrs.Gertrude T h o m e r and MT.and
ily.They helped him celebrate his
MrsMMatti Strauss motored from New
birthday Saturday with a birthday
York arriving at c a ^ Trwda Monday.
cake and all the fixin's.
June and Joan dabby,,Betty Goss
Miss Ruth Brackett spent the
and Elizabeth ana
lone have bean
week end with her schoolmate Mariadded to tho sick bbstn
ta Robbins in Norway.
A pie judging oentest was won by
Mr.and Mrs,N.A.Green spent Sat
Mrs.Bessie Dresser a 1 the Crooked
urday oianar.g playing cards-with
River Grange meeting Saturday night. Mr.and Mrs-.Lester Thomas.
After the contest the pies were auc
Mr .and Mrs.Sanford Ana is were
tioned off;a white elephant auction
very much surprised Saturday night
was held making an interesting end
when Seven oars drove into their
profitable evening.
dooryard bringing 20 people to
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook attended
help Mvol.yn celebrate her birth
the engagement party of Margaret Mc day.Thoy Brought a complete supper

Curdy and their son Charles fanner
bbok in Portland Saturday
Mr.and Mrs.Lynwood HiltSaturday evening in Norway

even to the dashes to set up the
table,olae a slew birthday cake
and. icaeroan.Iroludol in the part;.-*
esnano. ms.Ralph t?ackson
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTHS
Lena K.Dycr
We had a glimpse of the sun,just
If
wecould
have had some of the
enough to "shoot the run' in nautical
rain
last
fall
that has descended
parlance;but ever ;t Meat it was enon
us
since
last
Friday morning it
couTaging.The dandelions show their
would
have
been
much
appreciated.
appreciation by brightening up both
Now
we
wish
it
would
stop.Tho mill
lawns and supper table as greens.
pond
at
East
Otisfield
is almost a
The Piscataquis reports flood stage
river.Let's
hope
for
some
sunshine
but we are o.k. as yet,but do not
attempt to hoe your potatoes or corn now so wc can plant.
Mr .Milton Montgomery and Mr.and
unless you havo jack-boots on or you
MTs.Donald
Montgomery returned to
lose them.
the
Culberts
Saturday night after
The berries are just screaming for
the sun heat.Thoy are well budded but spending the week at Boston,Mass.
not openedgpeas look extra well with MTs.Milton Montgomery visited her
brother Fred for the week. Saturda;
potatoes backward.
We are all very serry to lose as a evening Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Culber
neighbor and town officer "Pete' Jor- and daughter Miriam from Oxford
dan;we hope he will soon r ao^or ful joined the party.Sunday morning
the Montgomerys started for their
ly.
homes at Hamilton and Kingston
Norman Hamlin is again polishing
his lawn,so he is better.
Ontario about 7:30 a.m.
The brush crew of the C.M.Power
Mac is now having his turn with the
medical fraternity in Portland.
Co. cut the big maple tree at the
The eighth graders have gone to
c o m e r cf Dyers hcuse.lt had one
State headquarters seeing the sights hundred and thirty-five rings sc
under the guidance of teacher Mrs.
it has been here for a long time.
Jackson and 4H Chief Golden.
Callers at the Culberts this
The dress parade Banded some extra week were Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Web
ribbons as they n a i ad "reds."
ber and two children,Mr.and Mrs?
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bbanidan called on
D.A.Beatty and Mrs.Dix.
the Macs and took Mac back to Port
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur LoWe spent
land for treatments?
Thursday at their summer home here
The gas tanks-so long idle-at the
Mrs.Fred Culbert,Mrs.Milton Mont
old stand have been removed.
gomery and Miss Marian Culbert
Fred Brooks has been renovating
spent the day Friday at Lewiston.
the 'Holden Place" orchard and it
Murray Brown is wiring Rov.F.J.
certainly shows effect.
Loungways house.He also did some
bbl Knight has again bean improv
work for Fred Culbert last week.
ing by sotting out fruit,both berry
Mrs.Bob Horton has been sick
bushes and trees.
for the past week.
It looks better to see an up-toMr.and Mrs.Arthur W.lowe wore
date garage in the town. "Hiltz
dinner guests of the Dyers 3unday.
Garage" Last Otisfield.(It will be
SPUERS CORNER
open for business the first goal of
Sermon topics at the Spurrs Cor
June.Md.)
ner Ghurch next Sunday morning and
Grange on Saturday evening will con "evening arc "A More Excellent Way"
fer the 1st and 2nd degrees.Hope for
and "The Revelation of Christ."
a goodly crowd.
Intermediate girls will meet at
DrJMeylan has promised an account
tho parsonage at 7:00 o'clock
of his recent tour of Europe.
Monday night.
Things are looking a little better
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley moved
in our Russian dickering.
a piano for Jascn Little last week
Salmon arc biting very well at the
end.
Heath.
Arlene and CEthelyn Cash spent
Wednesday morning tho rivers arc
the week end with their sister
reaching out in some cases,but hope
Mys.George Chesley and family.
for a lot-up.
Mrs.Milton Deming is with her
Pasturage vill perk up so that the
pother in Lewiston for a few days.
"Hat" maybe quite a contest re Grocn
Ahna Nevin visited Helen Mitch
Pastures.
ell Sunday.
Who's who is still the question for
George Chesley moved some furni
G.B.P. Presidential timber.
ture for Milton Deming Sunday.
The June primaries are not taking
Virginia Chesley and son Billy
up many of our evenings as yet.
visited Ethel Cash in Norway Tues
Anyone visiting Canada this summer
day.
can purchase and bring home duty free
Mrs.Hilton Deming and daughter
up to t500 worth instead of the form
Barbara called on the Chesleys
er )100.
Monday evening._______
This extension of both electric
Pupils getting 100 in spelling
lights and phones makes it ec each
iin tho East Otisfiold school last
bettor for our town,in view of sum
mer visitors as well as for hen. con week wore Betty Bean,Vera Peace,
Margaret Jackson,Bruce Thompson,
sumption.
W, certainly hope the fast driving Elizabeth Berry thornae Bakerthilliam Walo,and Norman Beanth anugh the village will bu toned
Mthand Mrs.Walter Frari .. Cray
do'-*n,Ti,.e State patrolling dees not
wore supper guests of Mr-abb Mrs.
do mwah to modi ly t o ,,
GharloR T3n*h1n*r
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REFLECTION
GERTRUDES CORNER
ySonia Johnson
Hi folks. If wc con d&dgo tho show
9h
ers perhaps wo may get tho gardens
B beautiful nature.waad'rous
nature
planted;but around my place there
How lovely thy colors today!
are ponds ''most everywhere includingg
LnWould that I could gaze on this
one in the cellar.!* the storm continue
scene
ued much longer I was thinking of
Not only now,but forever,for age*
getting my_boat
1
Our summer birds' have been coming
The red and gold leaves of tho
even the golden robin as the oriole
9
trees,
is sometimes called.
Tho
fading green of tho groud
I heard a now bird voiee recently
!
]
or
below.
but did not catch sight of the singer
of the whistler,to bo exact,for he
!
Toll with a lovlinesa unexcelled
was an export whistler. When I saw
(
Of the coming Af ice and snow*
m y neighbors across the street they
asked if I heard $he new bird as
Tin deep blue of the sky overhead;
Tho
they had noticed him high in the e lRThc
m ^ birds flying on strong,stout
trees.We decided it must bo the mead
wings,
ow lark come to look over the situa-p^
- Fluttering .happily,sourrring 'round
tion+Maybe the rents were scarce
ga<
Each bird lifts his voice and sings
where he generally Spent the summer.
- Gertrude I.Barrows*
i I soo thy purple hills in tho disVery soon"now we'sHould be hearingg
tanoc;
from that Palomar giant out in Calif-g
f- 1 soo thy warm and golden sun
ornia;that huge reflecting tcloscopo0 Whoso ways ponotrato everywhere
it took them 11 years just to polish.M,
b* Molting each separate thing into
200 inches across,2 ft. 6 in. thick,,
one.
40 tons in weight and when you want
to look out into space farther than
n
Though I oaapel always see it;
pan ever dreamed.You will turn your TR
seono I must leave behind.
hack on the universe you know and
g
I ' H reneH&** end think of its
look dcVn,down into the immensity
glory .for
of creation.They say our sight wwatd g
travel so fast and so far n e w name*
;
four thanks to M r a .Ruby Groan for
would have to be invented to toll
*1
pending this poem b y one of our
what we are looking at. It may $0 a
BtleftelA e w o a t s . B d .}
flop;if so they will probably BOglB *
is a lady 92 years of
again. Dr.George Hale put many year*p
p $
age and as port ah they make them.
into it nnd died without oven 3 poop
Last winter she ah&t her own house
into it.Although that 100 inch one ^ *
and
moved in with some neighbors
on Mt.Wilson must bo some child. No
^
sixty. MTs.Ellis got a cold
we don't understand the least littles abbut
^
nr ^
and went to the hospital-had pneu
bit of it. Edison said we don't know
monia.
She got better pronto and
1 millionth part of one per cent
*
*
went
back to her own home. As soon
about anything.
^
as
- A Reader.
^ she got her hair curled and her
crochet
work started she said,
Otisfield Gore
c
"It was my cwn fault.I should have
and three children.Mr.and Mrs.Harry
'
known
better than to haw^ no^od
Fuller,Hr.nnd Mrs.Joe Robinson,Mr.
?
r
y
i
n
with
those old folks a snifflin'
and Mrs.Frank Toague.Mr.and Mrs.Harry ^
_
and
a
snufflin'
Keene,Hr.and Mrs.Tom Cculton,Mrs.8a- 3
1
-^A Reader,
rah Bumpus,nnd Mrs.Sadie Jillson all
eg
lir.and
Lrs^Ernest
Pcaco wore
of Oxford and Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Hayos
visitors
Ft
Howard
Whittums
Sundays
and brother Fred Roycs of Norway. A
^
Mr.and
Mrs.Harry
Ramsdell
of Sc.
lovely evening was enjoyed by all.
Baris
spent
Monday
afternoon
with
Svelyn wishes those parties might
^
Mr.and
Mrs.Benjamin
Dyer.
c^mc eftener.
*
'
Rev.and Mrs.G.Lewis Porter of
Mr.and ^rs. Loren Brett and Mrs..
Montpelier
Vt. have leased their
Shirley Thomas attended the card
^
s_ cottage to Mr.and Mrs.Robcrt Spear
party Wednesday evening at East Otis-3
h o
of Ashland Wisconsin for tho sum
field.Master Jsjtmes Brett stayed with
mer.
Ruby Green.
)*
^
Jacqueline Small is in Boston
Callers at Mr .ahTMrs.Gordon Gro
for
a few days.
vers this week were Marie Goodwin
i
Ethel Hirst went to the Baptist
and Ada Earn of Norway and Mr.and
Conference in Rumford Tuesday with
Mrs.Joseph Walker of Norway nnd sen C
aypev.and
Mrs.W.^.Dunstan.
BobbygMr.and Mrs.Waltcr Frank of Grayp
Mr.and Mrs,Reginald Edwards of
Mrs.Ailcno Grover,Mr. and Mrs.Percy
Mechanic Falls and children were
McAllister and daughter Brenda of
^
guests
of Mr.and Mrs.Fills Stone
Oxford,Mr.nnd Mrs.Milton Montgomery 3
and family Sunday.
of Hamilton Ont. and their son Bon- a
May is treating us to plenty of
aid of Kingston,Ont* and Marian Culrain
and cool temperatures.A fir&
bert,Bernice Blossom and Virginia
r
i6
welcome
and plenty of blankets
fa -"ley and son Billy.
i
on
our
h*t*
*a*tnd us of winter,
a a-Bino Lunde n a d Selma 8%ltz at*
a
Gardena
that
ape planted are
ton
d. an 033 enctgag In Pridgton
no#
growtat
v
e
r
y fact*
Tuesday evening*
R

